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4102 W Union Hills Drive
Glendale AZ 85308
623.582.5449
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The Reverend Bruce Jackson, Rector

December 27, 2020

A Farewell to Rev. Jackson

I’ve never met a person who enjoyed their job as much as Rev. Jackson. Sometimes, I would
leave a ministry meeting that ran late, when everybody had cleared out. But I met his car in the
parking lot and turned to see the lights on in his office. I’d turn around and go into his office and
tell him to “get out of here”! But he’d say, “in a little while”, and that he likes what he’s doing.
This is a calling, and it is his life.
I knew a full Colonel in the Air Force who was called “sir”, since he was a second lieutenant,
through 30+ years of service. It was a hundred salutes a day, and “yes, sir” and “no, sir” forever.
The day after he retired, he was at a car repair shop and was called, “hey Bud”. It only took one
day. If you hang up the collar, you might experience the same. I’m retired, and “Hey, Bud” would
sometimes be one of the nicer things I’m called!
Rev. Jackson was one of those who looked with foresight to make things better. Many
things…but as an example, he had us knuckle down to raise money, to improve the physical
structures. The kitchen was updated, the bathrooms have art, the audio-visual system got us
through the pandemic, and will play a major role beyond it. Money is in the bank for when
nineteen air conditions start to crap out. Three of them already did in October and one of those
was 38 years old! It would have been so easy to delay the effort to get ahead of the curve. It’s
so easy to do nothing. It’s so easy not to have foresight. It’s so easy not to form a committee, to
brainstorm and eventually to ask for money. But today, we are not running around in a panic,
scraping nickels together, for $6,000 air conditioners. Having the foresight, taking action,
forming a committee, the hard work of the committee, produced a little miracle. It could have
broken down at any link. This is one example of Rev. Jackson’s leadership and foresight.
My first day at this church was at the 10 am service. Rev. Jackson had only been here a few
weeks. The pews were embarrassingly empty. It’s not that way now. 90% of the ministries were
started because of his leadership: Bible study, a thrift shop, the men’s group, military veterans’
ministry, a beautiful garden, P.O.W.W.O.W. (Produce on Wheels, Without Waste), etc. None of
these existed before he arrived.
There are sermons I will never forget. We have a priest who loved it here and loved us. We
have so much to be grateful for. Words can’t express it. Thank you for so much, and get ready
to hear, “Hey Bud”!
Tracy Hare, Senior Warden

Coming Soon…

Please join our St John the Baptist (SJB)
Talent Directory!
Did you ever need a garment altered, or maybe you just
needed a small repair done around the house? Well, we have
exciting news for you.
The new SJB Talent Directory will be comprised of a list of
members who wish to share their talent(s) with other
members of the church. The purpose of this directory is to
serve as a resource and provide a connection between those
in need with someone who can help.
It is easy to get your name in our directory. Just take a look
at the categories listed below to identify your talent(s) and
fill out all the information requested on the SJB Talent
Directory Submission Sheet. Once that is done, drop it off
in the offering plate at one of our services or email the
information to Cody Bro at cmb597@nau.edu.
The SJB Talent Directory will be published in early 2021, so
start sending us your information now. The deadline for
submission is February 28, 2021.

Talent Categories
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Accounting/Bookkeeping
(budgeting, checkbook
balancing, etc.)
Air Conditioning Repair
Babysitting
Baking (cakes, pies, pastries,
etc.)
Car Repair

6. Cleaning (light housekeeping)
7. Computing (emails, texting,
applications, repairs,
searching, etc.)
8. Construction (small project
work)
9. Cooking (meal prep, light
cooking, etc.)
10. Crocheting
11. Dog Walking
12. Electrical Repairs
13. Estate Planning (property,
living wills, etc.)

14. Financial Management
(investing, planning, etc.)

27. Pet Sitting (for extended stay at home
or outside of home)

15. Gardening
16. Garage or Estate Sales
(organizing and set up)
17. Grocery Shopping

28. Quilting
29. Real Estate Assistance (buying,
selling, mortgage assistance, etc.)
30. Resume Writing Assistance

18. Hair Cutting Assistance
(barber, stylist)
19. Handyman (light work)
20. Healthcare Assistance
(resources, forms review and
completion)
21. Jewelry Repair

31. Running Errands

22. Job Seeking Assistance
(applications, interviewing, etc.)
23. Knitting
24. Medicare Assistance (plans,
etc.)
25. Organizing Household
(Decluttering)
26. Personal Shopping (home
décor, attire)

32. Sewing (hemming, mending)
33. Tax Preparation

34. Transportation (appointment
assistance, furniture pickup or removal)
35. Tutoring (Spanish)
36. Tutoring (English)
37. Tutoring (math or science)
38. Social Visits (sit with, play games,
etc.)
39. Other:

SJB Talent Directory Submission Sheet
Due Date: February 28, 2021
Select Your Talent Category (Submit one sheet for all talents.)
1. Accounting/Bookkeeping (budgeting,
14. Financial Management (investing,
27. Pet Sitting (for extended stay at home or
checkbook balancing, etc.)
planning, etc.)
outside of home)
2. Air Conditioning Repair
15. Gardening
28. Quilting
3. Babysitting
16. Garage or Estate Sales (organizing and
29. Real Estate Assistance (buying, selling,
set up)
mortgage assistance, etc.)
4. Baking (cakes, pies, pastries, etc.)
17. Grocery Shopping
30. Resume Writing Assistance
5. Car Repair
18. Hair Cutting Assistance (barber, stylist)
31. Running Errands
6. Cleaning (light housekeeping)
19. Handyman (light work)
32. Sewing (hemming, mending)
7. Computing (emails, texting,
20. Healthcare Assistance (resources, forms 33. Tax Preparation
applications, repairs, searching, etc.)
review and completion)
8. Construction (small project work)
21. Jewelry Repair
34. Transportation (appointment assistance,
furniture pickup or removal)
9. Cooking (meal prep, light cooking, etc.)
22. Job Seeking Assistance (applications,
35.Tutoring (Spanish)
interviewing, etc.)
10. Crocheting
23. Knitting
36. Tutoring (English)
11. Dog Walking
24. Medicare Assistance (plans, etc.)
37. Tutoring (Math or Science)
12. Electrical Repairs
25. Organizing Household (Decluttering)
38. Social Visits (sit with, play games, etc.)
13. Estate Planning (property, living wills,
etc.)

26. Personal Shopping (home décor, attire)

39. Other:

Talent #1
All of us have special talents or gifts, which are a sign of the power and majesty of God, who can do
all things. These talents and gifts are not given to us just for our own use but are given to us for the
enrichment of the lives of others and so that we can serve God better.

Category Name
Your Name
Street Address
Phone Number
Email Address

Additional Talents
List all additional talent categories here.
Category #2
Name
Category #3
Name
Category #4
Name

Drop your completed for in the Collection Plate or email this information to Cody Bro
at cmb597@nau.edu

